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FARQUHAR
Harvey, WQ9V and Bob leaving May 5th for Farquhar. Expect to operate
start1ng Thursday May 9th and thru May 13th. Harvey will opE:ratE.. sidE-band on
14198-14200, 21245-21248 and 28700 or slightly lower. Be:.b vJill opE-rate c. tv. on
14003-14005

- CE3ZN Joaquin is expectE-d to be in San Francisco for two weE-ks during May and.
may bring some cards -f9r . thE.. locals. Joaquin rE-ports that a mail .s trike in Chile
has-beef! dE-laying some mail. •••• so do not givE- up on CE9AT.
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OD5BZ coming in SP lL210 around 0300.

QSL W8ZCQ.

LIBY!I ·)A-land appar<:.ntly back on thQ.. yf:.ar aftE-r aLrnost a yf::ar.
mE.t<:.rs the last w<:.<:.k • .. -... •.

5A4TZ h<:.ard on

·;ro

St. Pi<:.rre

FP8CS on the YL-SSB Syst<:.m in

mid~wE..E.k.

QSL to K20JD.

WiST GULF DX BullE.tin. ApparE-ntly has run into troublE. and has cE.as<:.d publication.
Inquiries havE. brought notE-s that 'no coopt-ration' end other mattE.rs brought a:l:Dut
thE. end of this long-tim<:. DX ]jullE.tin.
·'··'
BURUNDI

· 9U5CR showing up around 1800GMT daily around 21265.

QSL to Box 1322, .

~uJumbura, Burundi

SW.AZILAND

LP b<:.twe<:.n 14210 and 14220, 1400-160CXJMT.

Handh. i.s John and QSL via

iSE2YP • .Might help to tdl you the call_ i _s_ -ZD)V.
$0lVJ.ALIL.AND
601GB, GG;orge on LP on W(.E.k8nds 1300-1400. Also on SP 21370 at 2.0 002.
Has an almost daily schedule with W6HSL and will stand by whE.n through but does. not
· appreciate breakers whilE. talking with ~'lf6HSL. QSL mgr for. 601AB is WlYRC. ·
···
CR5SP, Al, frequently found on Sundays around 21240 or plus a few. List~ning
21250 and up • .Also found a t timti.s inside band. Usual tim:;; around 220CXJMT.
QSL E-ither dinct to CBA or to VJ2GHK.
·

SAO TOME

som~:.tlincs

BRUNEI Dennis says hs and another operator will operatE. VS5RCS May 30 thru JunE. 2nd.
EX})ects to be un c.bout 16 hours da ily on 10-15-20. 1rJill look for the lnk.st Coast SP
ftom 140<X1MT onward until bo.nd go<:s out. Will opE.r8tE. on low end af 20 phonE; and
possibly bdow, QSL to D~nnis Bmvd.:n, 1 Rc gt, lVJ:alsysian Signals, c/o GPO, Kuala
~ampur, iV
falaysia,
D(.nnis 1 honL ca ll is 5M2TJF nnd is on twE.nty m:1st :aornings.
UECHTEibTEIN HB¢AG on 21255 at 2030GiVIT. QSL Erwin HubE-r,' Box 171, Schaan,
I.;_iE.chcnstdn, HB¢AFN also h8s bc . . . n sho1rJing up a couple of tilllf.s a yf.ur, usually
4J.tE. M8y and September. 20 metE-rs 03002:.
~

REUNION

FR7C::G, Guy Langlois, un 14215 or lowE-r from 0300 on LP.

QSL dirli.ct.

D~cc · The ARRL Annual RE.Pvrt shows th8t 1100 DXCC CE.rtificatcs issued in 1967, 388 of

WFiTCh WE-re for phone.

3107 .:.ndjrSE.,:lE.nts issuE.d nnd 168,067 cards chE.ckE.d. There w.as
one disqualificati~n f or gross for~E.ry and 173 advisory lcttE.rs sent to amateurs who
sub,ai tt.:.d altcr~;..d cc:rds.

OC~AN

KENYA

ISLAND . VRlL sti 11 comi ng through around 0800GHT.
5Z4K.O, Fred, 14235 LP 1500'iNT.

Q.:iL to K6UJ1rJ.

QSL to Fred Sawyc::.r, Box 30517, Nairobi, Kmya.

NEPAL 9Nl fvli,1, Fat he r JV[or8n, corning in 1500GiVIT 14203.
TJOKVQ.
AFGHANISTAN YA1DAN , Ed, coming in early mornings
i42oo. Try both LP and SP. · QSL via KP4CL.

Try both LP and SP.

QSL via

around 1400GMT just r;bovc

HVNGARY HA5DD, De nnis, another on the YL-S~B Syst0m at 14332.

QSL via CBA.

CENTRAL AFRIC"iiJ R2FlJBLIC Dav(. r(.gular 1y checks in with TL8DL on t hE. YL Systt;:m around
2~00 m!fT on r!J:ondays-:- No pile. up on this frc.qu,,ncy.
Don Miller
One story that has b c. ~n heard is that thE. .ARRL has ;:m insurancE. policy
with n $5000.00 dcductibh claus (. . The. story says that th'- m:>s.t th" League. could be
nicked •••• shoul d a de ci s ion J:x, gi ven ag a :.nst :lt ..... ,,.auld re $5000.00 plus attJrnc.y
f ees. Same source. bdi <:. \.Cs case mny not get on n court cah.ndar for up to two years.
r!J:ay 11-12 OZ-CCA 1200GJVIT f<il ay 11-240CXJMT May 12. c.v.
May 18-19 YL-SSB c~ntcst. Don't l e t the title fool yJu.
l.JX shows up on this system at 1LJ32.

CONTESTS
.

,
A lot of rare::.

'
.ANim.L\L
R~PORT
The.: A::;RL J-lnnua1 Rc.port of Offic e rs and ·Dircctors is availnblc for
$1.00 from" Newington,,, •• tds just about covers t he postag<... The::. info.rmation in ths
r~port is invaluable to a nyone wanting to ke ep up w1th developments within the League.

F-ER.l"\JANDO PO
~~os.

EA¢AH on a gain Nay 4th 21285 at 2300 onwards.

Gc1od signal and QSL to ·

~~

In c a se you . misscd it, th.:. May QST. on pa dE. 104 carriEd the inform8tion that
CrEdit W:Juld not b€ given for VP2;J!.E cards •••

V{'2ME

rnrct
"

'fnx:

vJ6ZG, ~J6PTS, WB6UJO, W6cYO
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